Directions to Sea Camp Field Trips

From I-45 South:
1. Take Exit IC toward Harborside Dr./Teichman Rd.
2. Turn LEFT at light onto Harborside Dr.
3. Drive 2.7 miles and turn LEFT onto Seawolf Pkwy.
4. Cross the bridge onto Pelican Island.
5. Continue through the student cross walk.
6. Turn RIGHT at the Valero gas station onto Texas Clipper Road.
7. Continue straight on Texas Clipper Road and park in the parking lot in front of the Sea Aggie Center. Busses will park in the back lot. (All visitors excluding school busses must pay for visitor parking at the kiosks or via smart phone if staying on campus over 30 minutes)
8. Walk in to the glass doors and go straight back to the back of the building and we’ll see you there!
9. Call if you need help: 409-740-4525